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Ophiotitrix virgcctct. 01)/i iO11I!/Xc aiisti'd uS.

trilincata. Jleiiite u.ryai(' pustaictta.

inelanosticta. Slysbela mui i'li iiia.

striolata. Ast iOJ)IJt0ii costOsU 1)1.

elegans. SJ)iiiOS!tiii.
suensonil. U(lUIn.

capillctri.c. ca'ciiia.

cia vat u iii.

viridictiba. exigua in.

PiC1lCt. ])anCtineflS('.

Oj.iliiogyinna elegcws. Goi'goiwceph alas aiborescens.

Opliiocnemis mauinorata. ccwaot ICUS.

Ophioinctza ccwctotica. verrucosus.

ObScura. Eu rijale ((Spera.

(phiotheia inirabilis. Tricliuster j)aiIn fi'i'us.
dance. eieqa n S.

isiclicola. A .ti oc ii U la tSUliS.

)J.hio})sa1n1niuln .cein])eu,. 1.01 )0i )a. ((fl,U(lata.

Opioblenna ant'iliensis. c(m)llS.

Ophiolu'ius uinbelia. Asi )'osc/i eina oiigactes.

Op/i.ioinyccs frutectosus. tPii UC'.

OJ.hu) injxct; j)CntagOha. la'cc.

fiaccida. 01)/i bc; ()(( winbricu.s.

There are not enough observations to render the preceding tables complete or accurate,
but their general conclusions are perhaps reliable. Table I. gives the species of cold water;
Table II. those of temperate; and Table III. the warm water species. The last, which also
are of comparatively shallow water, are by far the most numerous, a proportion which

suggests that heat, light, and small pressure tend to produce variety in form and structure;
and yet there is not that vast difference between deep cold species and shallow warm
ones which might reasonably be looked for on the theory that so called natural forces
are alone potent to effect change.

If the present faun of the two sides of the Isthmus of Panama, as compared together,
have varied so little since the Chalk; or if some deep Atlantic species present no greater
changes than they do as compared with the Triassic or the Chalk species, how is it that

Ophiuride have thus dragged along in narrow limits, while some other animals have
almost unbelievably changed? Perhaps we shall be told that it is their nature to drag
along, just as Moliere's medical student says that opium produces sleep because it pos
sesses a somniferous property.
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